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Abstract
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sufficient farming villages called manors. Although the typical manor never existed, and although the manorial
system was not found in southern Europe and in the Celtic countries, the general features of this system as it
prevailed in the feudal Europe of the eleventh century can be broadly sketched. [excerpt]
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3 . Manor ialism 
cearallel t o t he militar and political system calle e~ 
~l~m, and acting as the foundat1on , was an e conomic 
system known as manorialism . The twq systems were d1s n 1et and 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- !~~her 1 but t hey were of t en 11nke~ by 
e act t hat a vassa l general ly r e c eived as a fief t he lor d-
ship of one or more small , self-s ufficient farmin villages 
called manor s . Although the typical manor never existed, and 
althou gh t he manorial system was no t f ou nd i n southern Europe 
and in t he Ce ltic countries , t he general features of t h is sys-
tem as it prevai l ed in ~he feudal Europe of the eleventh century 
can be broadly sketcheg) w~ry~~ ~L. ~~· 
~~w~~~~· 
~ - ~¥A~ ru-4fn~~~~w~~. 
( 
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Usually the ~ contained t he fo r tified 'tLise or castle 
of ttie lor d . Us u ally t her e was ~ chur.ch , since most manors were 
also-parishes . Hu ddled about t heset§Ymbols of secu lar and 
spiritual au thoriti]were the rude huts of t he peasants, each 
with a small ve etable arden and a few fru it t rees, while~ 
em . ay the forests , pastur es mea ows, a n clear ed fields 
~---w~h-1~. c-h~~the livelihood of tlie manor de pende , 
Like f eudal ism, manor ial· to meet 
certain needs . Even 1n the Dark trade and 
travel never ceased completely . Fr om time to time a dar ing 
peddler would appear with some easily transport a b le luxu ry 
product to tempt t he secu lar and ecclesiastical lords who alone 
might have some hard cash to spend . Charlemagne r eceived a 
water-clock and a n elephant from the fabled Haru n-al-Rashid, 
Caliph of Baghdad y and occasionally hardy pilgr ims made the trip 
to Rome . Never theless , in the year 1000 E?U'ope wa s lar gely a 
closed economy in which ach yilla e was relat ivel y self-
sufficien Roads~ere bad a nd u nsafe . The sea s were plagued 
with pirates a nd ships were untrustwor t hy , The central govern-
ment was unable t o maintain or der . There were few things to 
sell, few people to sell to , a nd little mone y in circulation . 
Therefore, new economic fo r ms, as well as new political forms, 
were creat ed . Peasants sought , or wer e for ced to accept, the 
protection u ~ord . In r eturn, tneyjprovided him and his 
household with food , building materials , cloth, potter y, and 
the other c ompar atively simple needs of this " rude mining-camp 
existence . " Generally only a few necessities like salt , and 
perhaps millstones , wer e bought ou tside the manor . What the 
peasant could no t make for himself or his lor d was generally 
done without , or made by the few indispensable craftsmen, the 
miller and the blacksmith, who themselves wer e p art-time 
farmers . On most manor s the lord had bu ilt a gristmill, an 
oven, a wine-pr ess or a br ewhouse, and other similar facilities. 
~he manor was o ld of h ser f : and the~£ore of mo edi-
eval men There life moved in customary ways , its pace set by 
the weather and t he seasons . What changes occurred took place 
so slowly as to be often imperceptible to contempor aries . 
Generally the manor would contain a certain amount of wood-
~ wher e eac h peasant had the r ight t o collect firewood (the 
use o coal was unknOwn) and to feea a set ~umber of hogs on the 
~corns, ~r the eye of the vUlage swinehe..r.d . Each easant "" 
also had the right to kee ee e , cows, and other stock on the 
common pasture . odder was so scarce t hat whe-n cold weather 
came most of t he lives t ock were slaughter ed, only a small number 
being kept for br eeding pur poses . 
the manor was generally divided into 
each the lord, the parish priest, and 
ri ht to a Every indi-
vidualrs holding ( for a peasant, about thirty acr es) was further 
subdi v·ided into a number of long, narrow s trips, some of which 
were locat ed in each of three fields . B thu · 
holdings, the manor assu d e idual of some of each 
~11~ ~d'~~~£;-,.M . 
~/.UtJ<J~ ~~~$,~~a/.ea . ~~~:~. 
( 
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grade o f l . d ort i o each cro . The shape o f t he 
s rip was dict a ted by t he difficulty of t rning t he heav y plows, 
and its size was approxirnat~ly the amou nt o f land a team o f 
oxen could plow in o ne day . The ~hree large fields were called 
open fields becau se t he strips wer e wastefully separ ated from 
each o t her by unplowed land r ather t han by fences . When t he 
f~eld was not u nder cultivati on , lives t ock were let in t o f eed 
on the stu bble . The t hr e e fi . were der a s stem 
whereby e a fall o r o tation ever y ~hird e ar . Witho t 
~f~ci l ants as a falfa w ich restore 
~ od known to r ent exhaustion 
Lac k of f odder meant lac k o f manure, w,..h.Qs_e va -ue 
was lit ·fi:l? l"Gsiated anyvLa¥ . Yearly t he bi r ds t ook their 
toll o f s e e d sown broadcas t . Moreover, servile laborers wer e 
grudging and ignor a n t and t herefo r e inefficien t. Consequently, 
the whole system a imed perfor c e less at pr odu cin g a s urp lus for 
sale than a t guarantee ing a s ubsistence t o the v illage . The 
profi t motive, so cha Jr:ac t e r i stic o:f c api talism, was no t a com-
pelling f orce . :,n good years the manor could get by ; bad years 
-- t he r esu. l t o:f a dr ou ght or c::rops b'ur ed by raider s -- fre-
quently spel led disaster . 
Manorial a · cu l t ure was a commu.nit af · air . Some sort of 
village court de cided what ~o an when t o plow and harvest. 
Since no ,eeasant had enough oxen to p·ull the heavy plows. neigh-
~bors poo1,.,d t he ir oxen and labor . {pi t ia.ti v e was discouraged, 
g.r eve n forbidden " 
Much of the village social and r e ligiou s life wa s also com-
munal . 'I'he service s in the a r ish church , the f e ast da s of 
l ocal sain t s, e ce .e brat i ons at plant ing a nd harvest U e, the 
~fe o f t he gentl e f ol ~ n tne manor h ouse and o f one's own 
neighbor s -- such limited mater ial s u ppl ie what little diver-
s ion t her e was t o 'b:r·ighten the peas,a:nt 's days . The rigorsof 
~s ... ii'e ore a l ow cunn ing as u s ef·i.:d f o r s u r v i val. His ap-
petites wer e g r oss and h is mind was i ncu r iou s . Only t hese ap-
pe tites, and a mixt u r e o f half-u nderstood Christiani ty with 
pagan s urvivals, ga ve mea ning to his existence . Often , the 
l ocal saint and t he local lor d wer e , so :fa r as he was concerned, 
God and k i ng , 
Primi ive th©ugh manorialism was, i t s til l rep r e s ented an 
a c hievement of sorts . __ 'The invention of t h e great wheel-plow 
~ometime befor e t he year 1000 meant t hat heavy soils coul~be 
brought under C]llti vation .. Each plow r ewqi red f r om four t o 
e i ght oxen , and ~he r o · m of supplying enou gh fodder was al-
s a ress~ng one . '!'hanks to t he ~nven ~on o new t ypes of 
harness , ra an~mals wer e able to pull mor e weight . About t he 
y e ar 1000 t he hor se collar was developed , which p l aced the we~ht 
.Qf the pul l on the animal's s houlders _Jtnd bled several 
a nimals t o be hi t ched i n tandem . This increased the amount o 
work that could be done . Another new source o f power was the 
v,: i ndmill...k. u nknown t o the Romans , which was apparently developed 
i n the Low Countries . Thr ee-fiel d r o tation , whatever its dis-
a vanta ge s , wa s still a n advance over t he older sys tem in which 
.. L.~ .. ,~ fU/.-?t~-n-/1/~~~ <¥/0~ ~?w~ t£~~('fk,<JJ-~~~ ~~ 1A~~ ~l,//~A.-UJ~' ~~~~ . 
( 
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half, rather than one- t hi r d , o f the land l a y fallow every year. 
In all t hese impr-ovements we see faintl y what was to become an 
increasingly obvio s char ac t e r is t ic o f Wes t e r n Civilization : 
the invention o f "techniques which give ma n g r eater co!ftrol over 
nature . 
Men SLi ll wor ked t e r r ibly hard, bu t now thei r r eturns were 
somewhat greater . Agr i cu l "tura l p r odu ction was mu c h highe r in 
the year 1200 t han in 500 or even in 1000 . A larger population 
could now be fed ~ and t hi s larger popu lation in its t u r n brought 
yet more l a nd under cu l t ivation by felling for ests and draining 
swamps . I n t ime r ural Eu r ope began produ cing a s urplu s so that 
a larger urban p opu l ation cou ld be s uppor t ed . To the new towns 
also now dr if"ted s ome o f "the excess population no longer needed 
"down on the far m. " 
u r ch . Although t here wer e ·a l wa ys some freemen on 
their number h ad decl i ne during t he t r ou ble s o f t he Dar k Ages 
when . treedom was l ess desi r able t han secur i t y . I ns t ead, there 
grew up a new peasant status called ser fdom . Ser fdom was 
subor inat e e r sonal r elationship l i ke vassa , bu t wher eas 
vassala e wa s honorab e , s er om was a d i shonor a bl e , non-fr e 
status . The s e r f 1 s childr en wer e popu a r y a nd derisively re-
ferred to as h i s " litte r " by his better s . The vassal f ou ght and 
governed; he ne ver fa~ed . The serf f armed : fie never fought N 
governed_ 'The lor d-serf r elationshi like t hat between lord 
and vassal ~~ e of r eci2rocal service . T e 
lor wou ld give t he s e r f p r otection eca 'd1se a dead ser f was un-
produ ctive . The s e r f had a r ight t o use a cer t ain amou nt of 
land f r om which he could not be dispossessed . Fina ly, owing 
to the hold of cu stom on t he medieval mi nd , his obligations to 
his lor d tende d to be come fixed . 
Althou gh t hese ob l i gat ions varied from place to pl ace ~ a 
general pat t ern p r e vai l ed . The serf cou ld not own per sonal 
property . He could not l eave the estate . He could DOL· marry 
outside t he manor without purchasing his lor d's permission . 
Some of these provisions obv iou sly a i med at maintaining the 
manor 's labor supply in an age when labor wa s a valuable com-
modity . The ser f had to work a ppraxima+el ¥ one t hi :I d of each-
week unde~ the dir ection of the lor d' bailiff o tri s 
~~~ ~~~~._MU~~~e~~o~~~~~ e gener ally about one-third of 
the manor ial land) . Other wor k was performed in the lor d's 
hou sehold . At plowi ng , planting, and harve st time t he ser f was 
expected to wor k longer . Since the lor d's land a nd the lord ' s 
crops had to be hand led f i r st, the peasant's own holding bore 
the full b r unt of the vagar ies of the wea he r . Yhe ser f had to 
use the manor i a l gr istmi and other ili t ies for ail: 
f w 1c he had t o pay the At specifi ed per iods throughout 
the year e ser a to make payments in kind " I n theor y he was 
liable to addi t iona l char ges whenever the lor d pleased . He had 
to take his d i sputes to t he lord ' s cou r t a nd pay for what justice 
he obtained . When a s erf died, his hei r s cou ld t a ke over their 
II p. 27 
inheritance only afte r g~v~ng the lor d a p a yment, gener ally the 
best head o f livestoc k . To t he Church a s his spiritu al lQ:[d 
tpe peasant owed a tithe. o r iginally one- t enth of his annual 
~roduc~ Howeve r devout the peasant might be, this payment~ 
occasioned i nnume r able dispu tes with the par ish p r iest . Politi-
cally the ser f did not cou nt . He wa s not a f ree man . He could 
not give evide nce or sue a f r eeman in a r oya l c ou r t . In some 
places he c ould no t become a priest . He mi ght bu y his freedom 
if he saved enou gh money , bu t this was a r are occurrence . How-
ever , i f t he lord tre a t e d h i m u nbearably, he could try to run 
away to lose himself in a town . Or he might slip away to the 
frontier wher e labor was scar ce and sett l e on some new manor 
whose lord , ne e ding labor ~ wou ld not examine t oo closely the 
fugitive's antece ~ents . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a, lay 
~~~~;f~o~r~h~is holding he 
goods and services . ~ 
e was s u bj e c t t o t he j u r isd ic t ion of t he same ma nor ial court. 
However, h is obl i gat ions wer e legally fixed ; he cou ld own per-
sonal proper ty ; and he was free to leave the est~t~. 
The wor ld o f t he me dieval peasant is f a r r emoved from our 
own, bu t his way o f l ife is a part of the h i stor y of Western 
Civilizat ion . Ma norialism did p r ovide s u bsistence during the 
Dark Ages and beyond , while Wester n man r egrouped his forces . 
Then it began to decline . It had assumed a s t atic, closed 
economy with few t e chnologica l advances . Slowly after about 
the year 1000, mor e r apidly after 1300, manorialism began to 
break up in the face of revived t r ade and urban life . The 
process of this br eak- p, and the economic and social turmoil 
which accompani ed it, was f or centur ies the most important event 
in the daily li f e of countless European peasants . Even in 
colonial Amer i c a, t he s tudent of his t ory sees a t ransplanted 
form of manor ialism f l our ish and then decline in the estates of 
the patroons i n t he Hu dson River valley and in t he haciendas of 
California . As lat e as the twentieth century remnants of 
manorialism -- of communal agriculture, open fields, and servile 
status - - exi s t ed i n Russ i a, Hungary , and elsewhere in eastern 
Germany , and France sti ll sees traces of long-extinct manors 
in the villages cluster ed a r ound the we ather ed wa lls of castle 
and par ish church . 
